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1. [{TRoDUCTroll (DAIRY FARMTI|G lt{ JAPAIU

f.

5l

thousand farmers keep 2.1 mtllion
dairy cows tn Japan. Those over two years of age are 1.4 mllllon' and the cows
irr milk 1.1 mtllion. The aver.age herd stze ls 40.6, tncludrng aII age classes.
and 27.8 wtth only those over two years. Nlnety-nine percent of the dairy
As of February

f993, a total of

cattle tn tbls country are Holstelns with a ttny minorlty of Jersey cattle.
Annual II lk producuon per co\v ls about 6,700 kgs.
Almost all of the dairy cows and helfers are bred arUnclally wlth frozen
semen. The total number of unlts of darry bull semen lrt 1992 ts esttnated
rougtrly at hpo mllllon. The leadfng semen suppllers of dafry br.rll semen are
the Ltvestock Improvement Assoclatlon of Japan (LLdJ) and Hokkaido
Livestock Improvement .dssoclatlon (HLIA), taking up altogether about two
thirds of the national sales.

Importatton of ltvestock semen from overseas began ln 1984. Annual
rmport of dalry bull semen has been gradually lncreasrng from about 20,0OO
units lrt 1984 to f 66.000 lrt f992. All of the lnported semen has been from
USA and Canada. Export of semen ls qutte ltrnlted tn quantlty (about 20
thousand unlts of dalry bull semen).
The oftrcial mllk recordlng program came lnto erdstence h f974. It has
shown a rather rapid ereanslon slnce then. In 1993, about 44 percent of the
cows are enrolled tn the rnilk recordlng program [tabh f).

2. REORGAIIIZATI(II{ OF DAIRY BUIL PROGEI{Y TESTIIIG
PROGRAM
Up unttl 1988, proven sires came from two ofllcial dairy bull progeny

testlng programs. one was carrted out by the Nattonal Livestock Breedln$
Statlons (NLBS) for the young bulls produced ln these governmental
establlshments. The other was undertaken by the Llvestock Improvement

Assoclatlon of Japan (LIAJ) under the sponsorshtp of the Natlonal
Government, Such young bulls as produced by the prtvate breeders and
farmers through contract rnaung and purchased by the Government were
progeny-tested tn thls latter program. The NLBS program was tntuated ttr
1969 and the LIAI program tn

l97l'

These two programs were sq)arate ones'

but the method of progeny tesUr4l and data analysls were much the same for
both.
The system of progeny testlng dalty bulls tn these programs was very
dtfferent from that tn other countrles where thls ldnd of work was run to the
ertent that all the daughters of the test buls were mllk recorded tn speclal
staUons. Part of the barns of two Natlonal Llvestock Breedlng StaUons and
many prefectural government tnstttu ons were uUllzed for thts purpose. The
stadon system was the only cholce avallable at the tlme when these progranut
were started, because no nauonwlde milk recordtng program etdsted yet ln
Japan.

By the end of 1988, about l8O Holsteln proven slres were selected and
staUoned for servlce ln the four bull centerst and one depot of the LIAI located
ln dlfferent regons of the country. The LIAJ bull centers kept 51 proven
Holsteln slres acuve ln 1988. Almost all of the Holstetn bull semen producd
for sale by the LIAI centers was from the proven slres'
Meanwtrlle, wtth progress of the progeny testtng programs for dalry bulls'
the followtng Lmnatlons and problems came to b€ felt hcreaslngly:
t) Whlle there ls gfowlng lnterest among farment ln the use of proven slres,

the stauons, total capactty for accomodatlng the daugbters of tl.e test bulls
ls ltmlted. barrlng further oqanston of the program.
tl) Only the Government-owned bulls can be progeny-tested and selected as
omctral proven slres. In some regons' efforts are made by prt"ate breeders to
pr(rve sires wtthtn such regons on the basts of the data avallable from the

mtlk recordtng program whtch ts developtng raptdly. The datry farmers as
users of the semen are clalmlng for a natlonally unlfled system of slre
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evaluaUon, tnstead of the "olllcial" and "prlvate". or "na$ortal" and "local",
proof flgures wtrlch are not convertlble mutually.
The Government decided fn 1984 on establishment of a new natlonal
progeny testtng program by reorganldng the odsung ones such that:

0
!i)

The NLBS program and LlAt program be taken orrer by the new progran;

The new program include progeny testing of prlrate-owned young bulls
meetlng certaln requlrements, ln addtuon to the Govemment-o\vned young

bulls: and

il)

Stre ev"aluaUon by a unffIed mettrod, based on the milk recordlng as well

as staflon data. be made not only for the bulls progeny-tested under the
new system. whtch requires '\raltlng', but also for any other bulls that have

data enough for evaluation.
It rrtas eJKpected that more young bulls would be progeny-tested tn the
new program than ln the old ones so that a larger number of selected proven
stres rnight be available for use and/or trlglrer geneuc qualtty of proven slres
rntght be secured than ever througfi lntensfled selection.

The batch of the young bulls test-mated ln 1983 was the last one
lrrvolved tn the old programs, belng proved lrt 1988. The test bulls mated ln
1984, the llrst group ln the new program. bad thelr flrst evalua0on tn May
1989. along wlth a large number of other slres used ln the past and outside
this program. We have now the eiglhth slre evaluatlon (April 1993) ln the new
program. The routine practice ls two e luauons a year so far.
In what follows, descrip on wtll be focused on the new program.

3. TEST BULIS
The young bulls to be progeny-tested (referred to as "test bulls"), may be
divfded by ownershdp lreto:
t) Those owned by the NaUonal Government (Government-owned bulls),

wblch are further classlfied lnto:
a. The bulls purchased by the Government from among the bull calves
produced by planned matlng under the contract between the Government
and farmers; and
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b.

The bulls produced by the Nattonal Ltvestock Breedtng Statlons

(NLBS); a:rd

il)

Those owned by prtvate organlza ons or lndivlduals (private bulls).

Producrton ofTest BnIIs Through Planned Mating

(1) Selectlon ot bull slres and bull dams

Selec on of tndtvtdual bull slres and establlishment of the general
selecUon criteda for bull dams are made anery year by a cornmlttee of the
Ltvestock lmprovement Associauon of Japan (UAr), consirstlng of untverstty
professors and researchers ln anlrnal breedlng. dalry catge speclallsts and

representa ves of dalry organlzatlons, and so forth.
The number of the bull slres selected for the plarured rnatlng each year ls
around 30. Those selected tnclude both domestlc and foretgn bulls, tl'.e
latter betng used ln the form of lmported semen. A large portion of tJle
forelgn slres are US ones and the rematnlng €tre Canadfans.
The general criterla for cows to be selected as bull darns, decided by the
commtttee for the 1992 season are essentlally the same as the condluons
requlred for the domes c dam of a prt te test bull, wtrich wtll be presented
later.

(2) Contract
When the owner of a bull dam thus selected agrees to use the semen
of the bull slre speclfled by the Goverrunent on hls cow concerned, a
contract wlll be concluded to the effect that. tf such nating results ln a bull

calf whlch ts apparently normal, the Government purchases lt at a
predetermtned prlce. The semen for the planned matlng ts provlded to the
herd owner free of charge. If the calf born ls female, tt belongs to the herd
owner.

(3) Collectlve ralslng of bull calveg and prellmlnary selectlon
The bull calves produced by the planned mating and bought by the
Govemment are all moved lrto one of the Uvestock Breedlng Statlons for
collectlve ratstng. A pre[mlnary selectlon ls rnrde on them at around 12
months of age malnly on the basls of the growth, conformauon and semen
condltlons. Half of thern wtll be culled. The other half saved are stlll to be
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kept there for semen collecUon and '\raltlng'.
Requlremenb to b€ Met bv Prlvate Bulls

lt must satis$ the crlterla
regardtng lts sire and dam. These crlterta are set out each year by a
For a private bull to be accepted as test bull,

commlttee of LIAJ, composed of learned persons and representatlves of
organlzadons relauve to dairy catUe breedtng. The crlterta appltcable to each
case will be the ones effective at the time when the acuon for acquisluon of
the bull (mating. purchase, etc.) ls taken.
The crlterla set out at the 1992 commtttee meetlng follow:
. (1) Slre

0

As for a domesUc sire, tlle foUowlng conditions should, ln prlnctple, be
satls8ed:
ProoP
ProducUon:
BVF + BVP

>99k9

or
BvF + BVSNF
Repeatabiltty

> l87kg
>65%

ConformaUon:
STA (Ilnal score)
STA (mammary system)

'

U)

+
+

Datqr Sire Evalua ons (1992-D

As for a forelgn slre, the conditlons below should. ln prlnctple, be

saUsfled:

USA'

CANADA"

gDAF+EIilP >22

lb
>65%
Rel.
Conformatlon: PTAT
+
UDDERCOMP.
+
Productlon: P'TAF+PTAP > I 15

R
FC
UDDER

I Holsteln Associatlon, Slre Summartes. l99l VoI. I

"

Agriculture CAIIADA Datry Sire Apprafsal (f 99f , I)
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>65%
+
+

A stre of any other country than USA and Canada ts requtred to have
proofs consldered comparable enough to the above.
(2) Dam

l) As for a domestlc dam, lt should

have undergone the type
classlflcatton of the Holstetn Cattle Assoctauon of Japan and mtlk
recordlng wlth the results satisfytng, ln prlnctple, the followtng

condltlons:

hoolb and
result of bpe classtflcatlon
Productlon:
CBVF + CBVP
or
CBVF+ CBVSNF
ConformaUon:
Flnal score

for
Ilulmmary system

Score

t

9,6

Post-2nd calvtng or later
Post- lst calvtng
Post-2nd calvtng or later
(83% lf productlon proof
ts outstanding)
Post- lst calvtng

+64 kg
+126 lcg

E 85 pts
> 82 pts

>85%
>

820h

Cow Erraluaflons for Selection of Dams to Produce DomesUc Test Bulls
(June. 1992)

ti)

As for a foreigF dam (lncludtng a donor cow), the conditions below
should, tn prtnctple. be sattslled.
USA'

Producuon:
Conformatlon:
Flnal score
Uanmary system

PTAF+PTAP

CANADA..

>

86 lb

VG or higher
VG or hlg[er

gthF+ETAP > +18
VG or higher
VG or htgher

'

USDA-DHIA, EUte Cow Inden (f 992, f )
" Agrlculture CAI.IADA Cow Indlces (f 992. sprtng)

A dam of any other country than USA and Canada ls requlred to have
proofs and classtflcatlon results consldered comparable enough to the
above.
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il)

As for an rmported dam, etther of tl.e condt$ons presented ln t) or u)
aborre should be satlsfied.
Te*t Bulls Selected ln 1992
The number of young bulls selected as test bulls in 1992 ts gven ln the
table bdow, as classtlled by ownershlp and sources.
Sources

Ownershlp
Government:
NLB9
Planned matfng

Total

Imported

Domestlc

hte

5
30
4

0
o

5
30

r45

149

Total

39

r45

ru

The prtvate bulls come largely from the two leadfng AI organizauons, 1.e..

the Ltvestock Improvement Assoctation of Japan (IIAJ) and the Hokkaldo
Llvestock Improvement Assoctatlon (HLIA). Many of the domesuc test bulls
have been produced wtth tmported semen. Most of the tnported young bulls
are from the Untted States. the remalntng small part belng from Canada.

4. TEST MATIIIG
Ttre semen of the test bulls ts dtstrtbuted to manv dtfferent herds
nauonwide for test matfng.
General Plannlng for Test Matlng
The Ltvestoc-k Improvement Assoclatton of Japa.n

[lAJ) ts responslble for
maklng a general test mattng plan each year. For 1992. the number of
necessary test matlngs was llgured out as follows:

No, of
test bulls

r84

No. of urilk recorded
daughters needed
36

6,624
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No. of

52,992

For the above calculation of tl.e number of necessary mattngs, the
heritability value for milk yield ls assumed to be 0.25. It ls also assumed ttrat
8 test ma ngs aie necessarj/ to obtaln one lactatlon record of daug;trter usable
for slre evaluation.
Dlstrlbudon of Semen lor Test Matlng
The test bull's semen ts dtstrlbuted naUonstlde to herds Parttdpaflng trl
the mrlk recordlng program for productton of sample daughters. All of the
prefectures coop€rate ln the test rnattng.
Allotnent of test rnAungs to dtfferent prefectures ts based matnly on the
cow populatlon of each prefecture but some consideraUon ls gfven also to the

number of datry farmers.
The owners of the test bulls are requested to provtde about 8OO units of
semen from each bull. The part of such semen for use in all the prefectures
€rrcept ln Hokkaldo regon l,s sent Srstly to the stock poirrt ln the Maebasht

Bull Center of the UAJ. and the part to be used in Hokkaldo to the stock point
tn the Matn AI Center of the HLIA. In turn' accordlng to the semen
dlstrtbutton plan set out by ttre LtrAl, as classl8ed tn two ways by test bull and
prefecture, the Maebashl Center sends out the semen of dlfferent bulls to the
semen handltng! organlzatlon of each prefecture except for Hokka-tdo. where
the Maln AI Center ships semen to sub-centers ln the regon.
The LIAI tras concluded a contract for lmplementauon of test matlng
wlth an approprtate organlza$on tn each prefecture whlch represents the milk
recording assoclatlons at prefectural level.

5. MILK-RECORDIIIG OF DAUGHTERS
The daughters of the test bulls are etcpected normally to be mllk recorded
tn the herds where tl.ey were born. The herd owners are requested to make
best efforts to keep tl.em at least untll tl.€y complete thetr flrst lactatlon.

In the milk recordlxg program, 305 day milk ytdd ls based nortnally on
lO recordtng day measurements. rds for mllk composltlon such as fat 96.
proteln %. and SNF %. measurement ls rrade once a month wtth the sample
taken on the recordlng day.

I

For some years followtng reorganlzaUon of the progeny testtng program,
the daughters of the test bulls were mtlk recorded trr both farmers' herds and
spenltl stadons whlch had been used under the old system. Use of the special
statlons. however, was dropped for the daughters of 1990 and later gfoups of
test bulls. Thls complete change to lleld system was declded after a fav year
ergertence of ustng fleld data for slre ewaluadon.

6. SIRE EVALUATIOII
The tralts that stre evaluatton. whettrer a formal gene c evaluauon or
else, concerns lnclude mtlk producuon tralts. conformaflon characters,
management characters and beef producUon characters.

In slre evaluation for mllk produc on and conformation characters.
BLUP (best llnear unblased predicuon) wlth a stre-maternal girandstre model

was used from lg89 to 1992 (lst to 7th run of evaluaflon tn the new
program). But, tt was replaced by the animal model BLUp from lgg2 autumn
run to enable s[nultaneous eyaluatlon of bulls and cows.
Mllk Plodo.tl,to .n"'."a.''
(1) Tralb lncluded

Milk yleld, fat % and yteld, protetn % and yteld, and SNF

96

and yleld.

(2) Sources ot data
t) Data from the mllk recording program accumulated to a recent date.
Only the data saUsfirtng the foltowtng condt ons are used:

a.

The lst to Sth lactatton records ofa duly registered Holstetn or grade
cou havtng calved flrst between 22 and B6 monttrs ofage:

b. TWo mtlldngs a day;
c. Offictally approved

record based on supervtsed recordtng day

measurements: and

d.

Record of a complete lactaUon of 24O days or longer, or lncomplete

lactatlon record based on at least flve supervised recordlng day
measurements.

Note: In case where the llrst lacta on record falls to be usable for
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a

reason or anottrer, any subsequent records will also b€ ornmitted. When

a lactating cow moves from one herd to another, the part of liactauon
measured ln the new h€rd wtll be neglected.
tl) Data from the stauon tesflrxg,
ln the old and new progeny
"."nln,,lated
testtng programs. onry the records meeung the fouowrng condluons are
used:

a.

Complete 24O-day record based on weqrday measurement of mtlk
producuory and

b. At least frve measurements of rnrlk composruon at approprrate
tnteffals durfng the test pertod.
(3) Cuttlng or extenslon ot record
A record of lacta on longer than

BOS

days ts cut on tJre 3OSth day.

A record of lactatton terrnrnattng between the 24oth and 3ostfr days,
incluslve,

l,s

used as tt ts.

A record of lactaflon tn progress ls used after erdenston to the 305_day
trasls tf IIve or more supervised recordings tn the field testing or flve or more
measurernents of mllk compostuon tn stauon testing have been made.

All the 240-day records from staUon tesflng are arso e<tended.
Extenslon of record ls made for mtlk yreld. fat yteld, protern yield and sNF
yteld, using the following formulia:

Y=Yt+(Bg+BrE(g0S-t).
where

t
Yt,

Estrmated 305-day yteld.

X
t

Measurement on the liast supervised recording day.

Amount produced from the caMng day to the preceding day
of the latest supervlsed recordtng.

Number of days from calvtng to the last supervtsed
recordlng.

Bg,Br: Coefflctents ln

correspondence to reglon, calvtng
month. and the number of days from calving. These
coefllcients have been determined by applica$on of the
fifth power regresston curves to data from the mtlk

recordlng program.
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(4) Total number (rounded) ot records used In 19!,3 sprlng run of slre evaluatlon:
f , 137,000

6f

7,O0O

for milk yteld and fat

0z6

and yleld,

for protein % and yleld. and

969.000 for SNF % and yield.
(5) Method ot slre evaluatlon

The slnge-tratt, multl-record BLUP wfth an animal model ls employed for
eva.lua on of slres and cows.
t) Statis0cal model

IlUm

= Ht +

c11

+ Mk

+Al + um + Pm + euklm

v/here yilklp: Obsewed value
Htt Effect of the 16 herd-year

(ffxed)

at,r

Effect of lnteracflon between the 16 herd-year and Ju slre's
semen produdng counk5r-cou/s parity (random)

M1: Effect of the ku regon-calvtng month

Al,

(Bxed)

Effect of the l h calving age (Ilxed)

um: Breedlng value of the mo cow (random)
pm: Perrnanent effect of environment common among records of
tl:e

m,h

egp-:

cow (random)

Effect partlcular to each obserrration (random)

li) The numerator relationshlp matrtx with all the males and females
tncluded tn the analysts is used.
(6) Genetlc base

The genedc base for the two lg93 evaluattons !s dellned as the average
breeding value of the cows born ln 1985. For evalua0on thereafter. the
geneuc base ls to be shlfted by one year tn the sprlng run every year.
Contormatlon characters
('t

) Tralts lncluded

Scores for general appearance, dairy characters, body capactty. mammary
system, as well as ffnal score, and also llfteen ltnear characters.
(2) Sources of data

The records of the type classlllcaUon ptan designed spectllcally for part of
the daughters of test bulls, as well as the records of herd classtlicadon
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service conducted as routlne by the Holstein cattle Associatton of Japan
are the maln sources of data. only the records sattslrlng the followlng
condluons are ellglble for use:
l) Record ofa Holstetn or Holstern grade duly registered tn herdbook:

u)

Record of llrst calver whlch calved not earlier thart 22 months nor

later than 36 months of age: and

ril)

Record of classt0cation made wlthln ten months after calvlng.

(3) Method of slre evaluatlon

The shgle-tralt BLUP with the followlng antmal model and nuurerator
relaUonshlp matrlx ls applied:

Yrltt = Hi
where

Ygp:

:

*t

*

h

+ ul + eiJkl,

Observed value

Effect of the

16

classi8cauon

goup (classilier-herd-year)

(Ilxed)

1:

h:

Effect of the J6 classlficatton age (ffxed)
Effect of the lcl lactauon stage (fixed)

ul: Breedlng value of the l'h antmat (random)
eilp: Effect partlcular to each obserratlon (random)
Management charact€rs
(1) Tralts lncluded

Milklng rate, fore-rear udder ratio of milk secretion, calving ease' and
rnllklng ease.
(2) Sources of data

For management tralts. data come from different sources. Informauon
about calving ease comes from the mates of test bulls and/or their
daughters. Hearlng from herd owners who keep the test bulls' daughters ts
done for temp€rament and mill,ring ease. The statton testlng of dauglters
can pro!'lde data on rillktng rate and other mtlkability trafts. In general'
however. the system of data collectton on these management characters has

not been developed well enough to allow a formal geneflc evaluaUon of
slres. So, efforts are betng made. for the tlme being, to anallze data ln one
way or another and furnlsh farmers with information Just lndicauve of
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slre's effect,
(3) Method of analysls

The Harvey's least squares analysts ts applted to the statlon data to
estlmate stre effect for mtllidng rate and fore-rear udder ratio wlth the
followlng model:

yrlg=M+Hr+SJ+euk
where

Yt:t' Observed value
M: PopulaUon mean

Hr: Effect of the ls stauon
Sr: Effect of the Ju stre
ery1: Effect particular to each record
As for calving ease, temperanent, and mtUdng ease. records are classllled

into a number of classes, 1.e., "easy, no asslstance", "slight asslstance".
"two- or three-men assistance". "difflcult, several-men asslstance", and
'Very difflcult. surgery needed or death of cow" for calving ease, "gentle",
"nervous", and "rough" for temperament, and "fast". "medium". and "slou/'
for mtlktng ease. Then the standardlzed relatlve frequency (SRF) ls
computed for each of the traits of each s|re as follows:

sRF=
where

Pi:

q

-

F)/,fiT:F)N;

Relauve frequency of tl.e ld stre's records classilled lnto the

spectfted class(es): "easy, no asslstance" and "sltght
assistance" for calvlng ease, "genUe' for temperament, and
"fast" for milklng ease

P: Average P over all the slres
Nr: Number of lu slre's records
Beef productlon characten

For beef production, only datly wetg[t gatrx from 7 to

l7 mont]rs

of age ts

measured on a certaln number of sons from each Government-owned test
bull.

Analysts of data ls made using the method of least squares wtth the
same type of model as for the mtlldng rate and fore-rear udder ratio
merrdoned above.
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7. PUBUCAT|0I{ 0F SIRE EVAtUATlollS
Untll the sprtng of 1992, all of the computation work for slre evaluation
ln the neqr program was done regularly (hvtce a year) at the Computlng Center
of the llvestock lmprovement dssociatlon of Japan (LIAJ) for publtcaUon of
the results ln the Dalry Stre Ewaluatlons" by LIAI under the supervlsion of
the Uvestock Bureau, Minlstr5r of Agflculture, Forestr5r and Ftsheries.
With the change of slre evaluation method for milk production and
conformatlon traits to an antunal model BLUP ln the autumn of 1992, the Job
of sire evaluation for these characters was taken over by the Llvestock
Breedtng Center, Mhistry of Agriculture, Forestry and Flshertes.
Publlcatlon of all the slre evaluatlon restrlts. however, sUll remains tn the
responslbtltty of LIAI.
The slre e\raluaUon ts to be published only lf the slre has at least l5
daugbters, distributed over 5 or more different herds, with lactatlon records
usable for slre e\raluaUon.

InformaUon ttems for each slre follow:
(1) tdentltlcatlon of butl
Name, regstration number, date of blrth. Bnal tJpe score, and names of
slre and maternal grandsire, and 'E L" in case he ts known as a BIID gene
carrler.
(2) Mllk productlon and contormatlon characters
ETA (estimated transrnrtting ability) for seven milk producuon

trafb (milk

yteld, fat yteld. fat 04, solid-not-fat yleld. soltd-not fat 96, protetn yield and

protein 7o) and five conformaUon traits (final score, general appearance,
dalry character, capactty and mamma4r system).
CR fconlldence ranse) for

EIA

Reliablllty of EIA for mllk yteld and Ilnal score
Numbers of daughters and herds
Percentage of records ln Drogress dellned as the percentage of daugbters
the llrst lactatlon record of whlch was used after extension to the 305-day

basls against the total number of daughters that contributed to eyaluauon
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of the bull.

ln terms of lncrease or decrease of
lncome expected from mtlk productlon of his average daughter' To
Economlc merlt of using the bull.

calculate, the foUowing formula ls used:
Economicmerit= ETAIvt X A + ETAF X B

+ EIASNF X C'

where

,t

x I/O.f x etdra payment
per O.f fat 96 + average SNF % x l/O.l x etdm payment per 0'f
Avenge raw mtlk prtcc - (average fat %

SNF %),

B:

Prlc€ per kg fat. and

C: hce per I€

Sl'lF.

(3) Management characters

Rate of mllk flow and fore-rear udder ratlo of mllk secreflon. the former
belng presented ln terms of the least squares slre effect, while the latter tn
terms of the least squares slre mean.
CalvlnE ease. temperament and lr[lklng ease' presented graphlcally on the
basts of the standardized relaUve frequency (SRF) calculated for each of

tlrese tralts. ,tsterlslc (') ls used for zero SRF to dtrstlngursh from no-data
case.

(4) Beef productlon character

DG ldail]r oaln tn ltve welshtl. presented ln terms of least squares slre
elTect and slre mean.
(5) Owner ot the bull and avallablllty of semen.

(6) Grsphlcal presentatlon ol STA (standardlzed transmlttlng ablllty) tor dllferent

tralts

Different tralts have dlfferent gene c rrarlatlons, and tt ts rather dlfllcult
only wtth ETA ralue to see at once the relaUve posidon of the bull tn the

bull populauon at large. For supplementauon ln thls respect. STA ts
calculated for each tmportant tralt tn the foUowlng mannef,:
STA =

ETA for the bull - Average ETA for all the bulls

Standard dewlatlon of EXA for all the bulls

15

The STds are computed for 4 mtlk characters, l5 llnear conformatlon
traits as well as 5 scored t5pe tratts, tncluding the flnal score, and arranged
on a compact diagram, where the relaUve postuon of the bull regardtng the

trait concerned ts tndlcated by the length and dlrecuon (to the rig;ht or left
of the mlddle polnt) of a horlzontal bar.
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1. MIII(

REGORDII{G PROGRAM

IlI JAPAI{

Present status of milk recording program (31 March 1993.)
46
No. of prefectures involved

associations 352
16'068
No. of milk-recorded herds
563'591
No. of cows enrolled
,28f ,OOO
No. of a-ll cows (Feb. l)
44.1
Percentage of cows enroiled
No. of milk recording

Yearly average for 30$day 2X production

Year

Milk

Cow No.

kg

Fat
o/o

1982
r983

149.782
178,187

5,826
6,339
6.330
6.372
6,704

1984

r93,560

6,821

3.6

r985
r986
r9a7

2ro,840

7,O08

J. OJ

206.203

7,).71

2tt.7a6

7.346

1988

233. r83

7,5Q7

1989

242,754

r990

26r,670

7,705
7 7o9

3.65
3.66
3.67
3.69
3.69

lool

281,533

7,781

3.70

r980

l98l

6.27r
98,266
12r,832

11

3.6
3.7

3.7
J.O

Fat
kg

204
232
232
233
244
247
256
262
269
276
28'4

288
2aa
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